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PRE-HOMECOMING SPECIAL 
CAMPUS CRIER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Vol. No. 13 Z 797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1938 No. 3 
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Yesterday, Homecoming Schedule Joe Fitterer Announces Homecoming 
Event. A Gala Program Is Planned T~day and Tomorrow 
By MARY NESALHAUS 
Because of the premium on space 
in this column, I find it impossible to 
deal comprehensively and conclusive-
ly with any news of the international 
week . . But probably would still be un-
able to if the editor ·gave me the whole 
newspaper. (Right now there is a 
young lady leaning over my shoulder 
and breathing down my neck. With a 
giggle the Voice inaned: "Oh, oh, 
Mary's fishing for compliments.") 
- :-
But the Voice is wrong. · I an~ inca-
pable, as are most of u s here in this 
college, of writin.g· a really excellent 
and complete international or national 
·Friday, October 28 
Stunt Night 
·Bonfire . 
8:00 P.M. 
9:30 P~ M. 
Saturday, 
I. K. Breakfast . . . 
October 29 
8:00 A. M. 
Kappa Delta Pi Luncheon ... 
Parade (Starts Down Town) 
C. W. C. E. vs. W.W. C. E .. .. 
Banquet 
Dance 
.· 
12:00 
1:30 P. M. 
2:00 P. M. 
6:30 P. M. 
9:00 P. M. 
HOMECOMING QUEEN TO BE CORONATED AT THE 
OPENING OF STUNT NIGHT 
Joe Fitterer, chairman of Homecoming, reports that Friday's and Saturday's pro-
grams are well in hand. He commented on the excellent co-operation of the several 
committees and clubs that are working under him. The first event of Homecoming 
· will be the All-College Stunt Nite, Friday evening in the Auditorium. The opening 
f eatU:re will be the coronation of the "Queen of Homecoming," which is being sponsored 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-* . 
by the I. K.'s. Identity of the queen will not be known 
e ,;_.UllU _llJ~ftt llttl.t ll UIUIHllJ.UIUHll.IUltllllflt.1 1.tlfllll tUUlllltlltl~IUllUUIUUltrilllllltlllll lll l lllllHlllllllUllllllll lll littlllUlll(!J 
800 YONG, CHINESE 
ACTRESS, APPEARS 
IN ASSEMBLY . 
news column. There isn't enough w: A. A. Breakfast Hike' ... HER' ono· TE.AN' s 
space to .go into. each item thoroughly; · . . · 
my judgment, because of my inexperi- Is Success . Soo Yong, Chi~ese stage a~d screen 
until the coronation, which will be a true court scene, 
enhanced by color and pageantry.- ·President McConnell 
will crown and appoint her. Once "queened," she will of-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-* 
, • • • , I ficially open "Stunt Nite." , TAKE MEMBERS a_c.tress, was a guest perform_er at last ence, is un'balanced. Furthermore, 'l'uesday's assembly . Her first num-
anyone interested in news, reads more .i. · ber was a selection from a Chinese 
Pride and Pre1ud1ce 1 PRIZE FOR BEST STUNT 
h I h . 1 Th d The W. A . A. girls retired Thursday t an mere Y t is co umn. ey r ea · I opera, followed by' a three-part rnono- Cast Chosen Sue Lombard; · Kamola, Munson, W. A. A. and Off-a daily paper, Time and probably the night with their alarm clocks set for Tuesday eveninp· the Herodoteans, logue portraying the well-to-do, New York Times at least. They don't an early hour. The object was that . , . . 0 • , • !metropolitan ·Chinese .g·frl of 19l0, 
need a news summary. For those who they held the . first outdoor breakfast under_ Pres.idmg _offic~r Joe Lassoie'. 1925 and 11!138, showing the change ---- Campus Girls are the organ-
read no news magazine and no daily hike on Friday morning . . Either some . c.o.mb1.ned. fo1.·m.a.hty. with a touch of I that has come over her in t he last Russel! W. Lembke, drama director, 
1paper,. the column gives a smattering 1 1 t t t t h d th t f p 'd d izaitions who have 1announced clocks failed to ring or it was too cold . T1vo 1 y m m1 ia mg en new mem- quarter century. · as announce e cas or n e an 
of infor mation and half knowledge. I S 1 f · d" th 1 t b d d th. 1 f bl F hers. Assisting 'Mr. Lassoie were Ken · he con~ uded her program with a ' re1u ice, e Pay o e pro uce is their· i·nten.t1',ons of vi·eing for the 
-.- , to eave a com orta• e bed. orty 
• Meeks, vice president and social com- nm~ber of excellent character por- quarter. The date for the play has 
H el·e is what I'.m !!ettin!! at. Would- g irls had promised to ;ippear in front t t f th t f 1 h h t b t b t ·11 be th d ~ ~ · · d M 0 b ldt rai s o e ypes o peop e w om s e no een se , u w1 • near e en prize offered for the be.sit stunt. 
If there are any other groups n't it be ·better to devote this space of Sue Lombard Hall at 6 o'clock, but misswner, an - ary s 
0 
' secre- m eets. of the term. 
to a subject more timely and at home only 20 arrived. tary-treasurer. I Her 1910 version of the <Chinese W arren Kidder and Hazel Miller 
on this campus? Don't we need a Af't . b k d · tt' The appointment of committees to girl was distinctly Chines·e and was are to play the two leading roles 
. . h er nmnmg ac · an ge mg · t · · · · ' 
column to select and summa11ze t e II . . plan the International Relations Con- only begmnmg. to be mfluenced by Oc- those of Mr. Darcy and Eliza·beth Ben-
who wish to enter the fray, they 
should notify Jioe Fitterer. d t . ,, h' h · t more clothes pullmg .roommates out . 'd . , e uca 10n news, some o.i. w 1c is no ' . . · ference which will be . h eld on this lc1 ental culture. The gll'l of 1925 was nett. These two characters represent 
always available to the students? And lof bed and other last mmute prepara- · . . a curious mixture of E.ast and West I the title of the play and its theme 
, . . · . . . campus n ext sprmg was the chief con- ' ' don t the chief purposes of this school t10ns, the group started out with their . . , 1·who denounced but couldn't a ltogether Darcy representing Prejud. ice and 
1 d · 1 h l · I d cern durmg the busmess meetmg. The . . ma rn e ucat1ona news t e og1ca an bl·eakfast undei.· their anns. An. yon. e ;! , . . . . I shake off her Chmese heritage and I Elizabeth, Pride. As the .name. imP,lies, 
t . f t , b .· f th· l ? I . . . Herodoteans, a h1sto1:y club,. ai:.e m I h d b . . -sa 1s .ac .rny as1s o 1s co umu . . · · th h . 'h . '·. ht h·· ·"'"t h ht "' . w o wante to e Westermzed ibut t he play concer ns the confhct ibetween 
BONFIRE 
. ~fter the §ltupt_program a pa--. 
rade will be formed in front of .. h . k b . . 1 d 1 one . e 1g way m1g ;tve ou.g charge of plans for .the Intl)rnat1onal . , . 
. . . . , e a1my Wf\S commg. o see gn s Relations Conference and mtend to . . . · · · · . · t m so, . ut 1t 1s your co unm an t 1e th . .. . , · . ·. ·T.. . ... . ·I ' . . .. . . d1dn t qmte know how. The 1938 r the personality tra its of its two lead- the Auditorium and, with music 
from the College Band and flares· 
fmal dec1s1on should rest with you. . tt · . d . 1 : th , d f , .1 · 1 . ' · . . Chmese woman was represented •by an ing characters. Th V . . d btf 1 "S d k 'd sea eie a ong e-roa or a m1 e or organize a program Df act1v1ty t hat d d r h d . 
e o1ce is ou u ' ome ay, I ' two· s.o early in the mor ning . is a rare wilr ma ke .. 'c: W. C. E. wor.thy of such e u.cate '. po i s -.~ ' and tho._rough. ly ,. The part of the ingenue, Elizabeth's 
You'r e o!!:onna git your neck in a s linir." uplifted and enli-htened patriot who ~ ~ treat · · t t t· 0 ' c ider sister Jane is •being taken by 
- .- . . an 1mpor an mee mg. . . wanted more than anything else a Eda Esper;on . . George ·Shramm in on high, wm proceed to the rear 
Well maybe yes a nd maybe no, but F ires were started and. t he. first ·com1.11ittees were. ap~~inted ~!so to I unit~d Chinese r~public. the role of Mr. Bingley is playing' op- of the A. S. B. Pavilion. Here 
out at the Washington State Theatre .cours·e passed al'Ourtd, which consisted d~term~ne the adv1sab1hty of f~r~1m . With t~e possible exception of t~ posite .Miss Esperson. H elen Rock- the Frosh will have prepared a 
last sp_r~ng with Bm:ton J ~mes,. I met o~ oran~es. The ol~ -i>ire . . ~ree . f~r- d1scusswns, . a regular ,group activ1:y bit of .Ch1?ese opera, Miss y ong was way is doin.g- the part of the youngest gigantic bonfire ·around which 
an exc1tmg man. His busmess 1s edu- m shed pme cones fo1 the fne, which of the ·Herodoteans, and to find suit- enthusiastically received by a full f th B tt . · t L d . h . 
cation and his slant on this business was kept up by the Freshmen. Soon ab.le subjects for t h e .. fo1''llms . . house. ' Especially noticed were her fo 11 _e I enne 'th sis e1l·ds~ . yW1_a,kh": o I the students will gather , to give 
: . . b · 1 . . ·• r Th .. . . , . . a s m ove w1 a so 1e1, 1c am, th d d happens to be news t his :week. H:s ac?n anc . eggs we~e s1zz.,mg. • . e :Foliowin.g· the . special . business graceful body movements and t he being played 'by Ralph Downs. e nee e encouragement to fue 
name was Raymond Fosdick. H e is coffee and toast were , made. Every- . t,' ·. . · 1 . th .- d , _I flawless use of her arms and hands. . . , football players. Coach Nichol-
president of t he General Education one e.)1joyet;J; .. lllcr.g:~ . , .portions of., tl)e !f1~eehmg, ta so~ia ~a .· deu~gthan l re Her excellent facial expressions and The ~a~·ents of all this love mterest I ~on an· d a f .f th f . tb 11 
h . h . f 1 d b. · kf'· t ies men s we1e e;nJoye a . e 1ome . . are W1llia.m Gregory and Marcena ew O . e 00 a Board w ic 1s one o t 1e most spen - , iea . as · ·· . . " .. .. . . · . ., · . · f ' c · . h 1 b' d · . von ce .were well appreciated as well . . . . . th ·ct't f u ·t d St t h"1 th , · ' . · , c · Dr.. ar;;;tensen, t e .cu s, a vi::;e1. ' WaerneT m t he roles of Mr. and! boys will give their views of the 
n o_ m e a es p 1 an 10p1c About 7 :lS those with 8 o'clock j as her much better than average dra- M . B tt : · . · · ; · , · 
foundat10n s. Founded by John D . .. 1 1 ft Oth , t , d t f" . h matic ability. 1 rs. enne · approachmg game. Chairrnia.111 of R . f h . c asses e. .. er s .s a) e .. o., uns I Wh'tb k Cl b Hold Th t f Ch I tt L • 1 ockefeller m 1902 or t e promotion h k. · d k 1 .. ·· -1 t . 
1 
. .. I e<; . U . . . S e par 0 ar 0 e ucas, a very the Bonfire Committee is Glen 
of education in t he United States I bup tk e V:0hr dan. ina,: a . e . . 1su. r~ YI rkip good friend of the Bennett girls; will · 
. . . . ac to te" 01·111s . ·i:.:veryone is oo - First Meetirig FACULTY MEMBER·S . . Warner: 
without distmct10n of race, sex or . f ..... ·a ... · th . . b kf t. h"k · · · be taken by Mrs. Thrasher. Bruce 
. . mg 01'War to- ano er ' rea as 1 e I j TO ATTEN.D . · 
creed, 1t has given away $255,330,- . 1 . . . ·"f 't .. , .. · . .. .. .. Th Whitbeck Club held its first . , Beasley has been cast m the par t of The I. K.'s are planning a 670 00 s· 1920 "t h b d rn t 1e nea'I u ul.e. . . I e c Ir . f M B tt c l 
. . ·t· i~ce_,. l JP a~d ' ete~.,,,sped~ k- . . ,, ~·1·.,.. . bee.n' '"'" ·a.·n,y ~~ifie . women in I m'eeting of the year Thursday eve- W. E. A. MEE TIN GS 1 ·11·nos 1nn1sa,kecosulsom oto El~z- abeetnhneb11t. f 1.'naol- .breakfast to be held at one of 
mg 1 s prmcipa · ' res i en lL' os ic · ::.> ·'>' ·.· · · nfog October 13 in room 138 of t he ve 1 - th 
believes that the future for philan- the ·J,r oup we might have had a duck I Cl ' B .1d.' Th f ly marries Charlotte 'instead. e downtoiwn restaurants for 
thropical societies will take care of breakfast .. :Seve:1:11L large flocks .were ',hassl'Ooi:-1 . m mg. e .purpfose ho The annual Washin.gton Educafio. n Other parts have been cast as fol- t .. he returning I. K . . Alumni, Sat-
.. · " · · · .. · .. c e m eetmg was to orgamze or t e . . . · · . 
itself Last spring he wanted to do- seen flying overhea<\., t o.wards., the · . T Assoc1jit1om meetmgs througho,ut t he lows: · Hill the" Bennett ·butler Ch ad ·urdi<>y morning at. 8 a. m. The 
· - · commo- school year. h ere were 24 · - ·. h d- ·1 ... ·· · ' ' · "' (Continued on Page 4) south. .. ,. . "' . . , state have 'been sc e u ed for the last Cooper · Mrs. Gardiner their aunt Queen of Homec'omi·ng wi.ll 
CRIMINOLOGIST TO SPEAK NEXT THURSDAY 
present who expressed a wish to ]Om k . 0 b ~11 b . ' . ' · ' pre 
. two wee ·s m cto e_r. E ens urg Alice Woods; Catherme de Bourgh, -
the club. 1 . 1 h h b h d 1 - · · side 
. Anyone who is a geography major 
or minor may •become a m ember . 
) Other students with an interest in 
·geography are also allowed m ember-
~hip. The club was first organizeu 
i11 1935. It is named after em eritus 
Professsor- R'. H. Whit'beck of the Uni-
a umm unc eorn:; ave een sc e u ea Collins ' patroness, Kathleen Kelleh er ; · ' 
in nine districts, and faculty m embers I Miss Bingley, Deva Olds ; Lady Luca ·, PARADE SATURDAY 
from the College will be in att endance Dorot h Y. Ridley ; Mrs. Lake, Margaret The J1ext event will be a down~ 
at the meetings in each district. Stewart; Maid, Artie Burkey; Maggie, 
Alumni luncheons were h eld in Agatha, . Amanda _ Muriel Hansen, town parade which will start at 
Walla W a lla and Spokane on Monday, Beverly W ahn, Betty Sko.gsbergh, 1 :30 p. m. from t he front of the 
October 17, wit h <Miss Amanda Hebe- Dorothea Nicholls . Neville, Captain auditorium. The queen will lead 
!er representiing this institution at 1 Denny, 1Ferdi Hoffman, Colonel Fitz- the parade, enthroned on a Pep 
Yersity of Wiscon sin, who did so much Walla W a lla and Mr. Harold Barto at william-'Harold Mitchell Paul Schutt 
to St bl . h gr·aphy as a sepa1·ate s k M . H b l 1 dd 1 ' ' Caravan being prepared by the e a is geo po ane. 1ss e e er a so a ressec Farmer, John Sodya. I depa1~tment in colleges of the United the P rimary Council in Walla Walla. _________ I. Ks. The parade 'will make a 
States. The a l:1mni lunc~eons in Wenatchee . NEW TRAINING tour of the main streets of town 
The executive council for this quar - and Yakima are bemg held Thursday, and then march back to the foot-
ter is composed of Oberta 'McDonnell Octo•ber 20. Miss Amanda H ebeler SCHOOL LAST WORD -
and Stanley Akerson. Dr. R. E. IShaw will address t he Wenatchee group, and IN SCHOOL BUILDINGS ball field just before the starting 
is t h e faculty advisor of the club. Dr. Robert E. · McConnell and .Mr. · whistle blows. With such a send-
Miss McDonnell e~tended a ;velcome Erne~t _·L: Muz~~ll will ~ddres~ .t~e J A new training school is under con- . of~ the Wildcats will surely 
to the new membe1s and outlmed the I meetmg m YaK1ma. Miss Lilliam I t t· t th th d f t h I brmg home th b SOS t 
ro ram for the ear. . (Continued on a e 4) s rue 10n ~ e n or en o e c~m- . . e aeon. . 
p g y p g pUS. Jt Will replace the present build- Bill l\ilyers Wfll be the boy re-
T · .. s h I · l t d It · ·· r e para es an . 1 
ing in which th e E 'dison Elementary ·f! ponsible fo t·h ,d d 
0 111111111,.10110111111 111011011110110111111 1111111111111111111 111 .... 111111111, ..... " .. '""'" .. ""' .. """"."'" .............. 111111 111 1 n11t;J 1 a1111ng c oo is oca e . is ex- ~ 11. SOS 1 G 
· ~ pected that the building will be ready r a ies. · eneral call for 
Announcements !===--~  :;~,'.tt"•::::.: .. ::· ~:::,:, "'m 0
0
rff ::~:~::~~!~:~~~}~ii:2.~ 
A·SSEMB· LY SOCIAL CALENDAR - The training .school w ill be one get in touch with Bill. t he most modern school .buildings in 
THURSD \y O CTOBER 20 Other features will be the THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20 .f , the state when completed. It will be 
10:00 A. M. 4:00 P. l\l. heat ed from the central heating plant Kappia· Delta Pi luncheon Satur-
A. S. B. Assembly Women's League Mixer in and ventilated ·by means of a fan sys- day noon and the football game 
Old Gym te~ operated electrically . It will con- with the Bellingham Vikings im-
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25 
10:00 A. M. 
A. S. B. Assembly 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 . 
8:30 P . M. 
Frosh Mixer in Old Gym 
tain t he latest in fire' a larms, clock d. t 
me 1a ely following ·t he parade. 
system s a nd public address systems. 
It w ill be cons tructed of r einforced BANQUET AND DANCE 
masonry and brick. The masonry will In charge of the banquet to be 
C. Ray Hansen, lawyer and cnm1- torney on the s taff of the Hon. Frank 
nolog ist, will speak on his profession J. Loesch , veteran prosecutor, and was 
at the a ll-College assembly to be h eld 1 a member . of President Hoover's 
on Thursday, October 27, at 10 a . m. lcrime commission. Dr. Hansen spent 1 
in t h e Colleg.e Auditorium. Dr. H a.n- 1 con.siderable tim. e on t.he. Li.ndb. ergh 
sen, a prominent Chicago attorney, kidnaping gase from the ,be.ginning 
speaks·· from first-hand information and attended t h e trial of ·Bruno 
which h e has 'gained ·by contacts with Hauptmann for an international news-
gangsters. He was ~ prosecuting at- 1paper syndicate. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 
10:00 A. M. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 
8-11 P . M. C. Ray Hansen, lawyer and 
criminologist, in a lecture. Open House in three dormitories 
FOOTBALL· 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 
2 P. M. 
Linfield vs. C. W. C. E. 
Iii lllUllllttllft llUIUllHUIUUlllHIUl lHHHIHlllllllllHllUllllHlllUlllllllHIHlllllllUllllllUUIUll lll lUHlllHlllHJIJllJllllllllllUIHiJ 
be decorated with cut-stone ornamen- held Sa:turday evening at the 
tation. All ha lls, stairways, and cor- College Dining Hall :at 6 :30, is 
ridors are fireproof. All the floors 
are to be covered with linoleum ex- Patri6a Page, assisted by Fran-
cept the main entrance which will be cis Walker, Betty Nelson, Joe 
te1Tazzo, similar to the floor in the Lassoie and Omar Parker. 
audit or ium entrance. After the banquet, a dance 
In order to provide better sound ef-
fects the classroom ceilings have been \Vill be held in the A. S. B. build-
( Continuecl on page 4) ( Continued on page 4) 
j 
~- · : 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Just how many cousins does Peter quantity of 25 cents. This amount he \ One of the gir.ls in the .dorm. who i~ I 
Zook have? borrowed i11 order to take the bus to \doing he1· P1·ac.·tice teachmg told her II 
''' ''' ''' his Uncle's place in that city. pupils that they sho.uld be very good 
Pauline Kriedel happy now cause His next educational step was back ·while they were eatrng because so.me 
1
1,er Billy is in school. to California where he enrolled at the \of the col~ege. stu~ents fwt~= :~::1~~ 
" " University of California. Before long, down to observe. ~ne o. . . Y 
.. · · · \ .. · F . th' the 2nd grade got qmte mdignant Entered as second class matter at t he post office at Ellensburg, Washmgto n. , The L1lleburg-·Palo successors seem however, he was back m ranee, is . d 'd "'i"h t a re they 
. . M . . th U . . 't f Par's where about it an sa1 ' rv a Telephone Advert 1smg and News to J am 84 to be Leo Gau me and Ruth Mauer- time to e mversi Y o 1 ' . h . f . ? Th haven't 
· d' d h 1 h · commg down ere 01 . ey Alumni, Th ree Qua·rt ers, $1.00 Iman. he s.tu ie on a sc o ars 1p. . t 1 t If they 
'' ... ... The Pacific Coast called him back any nght to wa c 1 us ~a : 
1938 Member 1939 . . h'l u come here to watch us Ill JUSt go up 
REPRESENTED •oR t<A••oNAC Aov•RT •s•NG sv , N 0 yo u aren't seeing double. There for the third time, for a w i e at · h d d t h them take a 
"''SOCiated Colle6iale Pres5 N • IAd rt• · S · I 1 ' · s c d 1 te · back again to the to t e orm an wa c t-U atlona ve 1smg erv1ce, nc. I are Knox and Livingstone twms . on . . . ~n a 1 . . . . . b th (I think she said he was in the 
Distributor of Co/ltge P11blishers ReJ>resentotive the ca mpus. Un1vers1ty of ·Cahforma. Here he I~- a . 
TBMIUB 
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists · 
420 MA01soN Av~. N£w Y oRK. N . Y . \ " ,, .. ceived his master's degree and did 2nd gtade). G:>lle5iate ~l C••cA"'o . •osro• . Los '"" 'L " . SAN F• AN c1sco . . ·k Ph D degree He \ I tried out for a play the other \Ve wonder if .Miss Wentworth is some wo1 on a . . . 
--
_E_D_I_T_O_R-.-.. -.. -... -.. -... -.. -.. ---.----.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.-.. -.. -.. -.-... -._-._.-.. -.. -... -.. -.. -. __-_.-.. -.. -Rl-O_R_E_._R_T_w_·_H_I_T_N_E_·_R 1"'till looking f?r a frliedkebggh· .i1d1 htler tall1sr·oeesye1e·va~ds. on the faculty here for \ ~~i~~t~ y~u:gasm~: ::~kt~1:et~~e:t=~~ I 
BUSINESS M•ANAGER ..... _ .. -........ . - .. _ .. _ ... .... : ... _ ..... -._ .. MIERRIT'l' DES VOIGNE iapartment. Did you oo e m ie lk ff . - I had to wait quite a 
SPORTS EDITOR. ....... i<iEATURE·s .. XN'n .. .CO:LuMNS ... _JACK HAiSBIR:OUCK ' sofa? ,, * ':' His n!~!\!'~~:t~v:;~o~~:1~nive1:si- ~~il/fo1~~1~~\~e, 'but as soon as I' I 
Wilma 1Ittner, Mary Nesalhaus, Gunar Tranum, !Dorothy 1Eustace, Bill Myers The C. W. C. E. boys are such hash- ty of Mexico where he studied psy- heard it I dashed out on t~e sta~e. 
Ostrander Drug Co. { 
BUZABETH ARDEN l 
DU BARRY - LUCIEN t 
LEIJONG - LENTHERIC l 
TOrLETRIE·S 1. 
' 
. REBORTERS . . l lcholo and observed nati ve customs Was I embarrassed when I discovered I LoJS Hubbell Ann Brucketta Ma1·cella Braden Mai·guerite Kelly Lola ful t hmgs they must have a specia gy . I ._ 
Mitchell, Setty Colwell, Lo{iise Jones DorothY- Ridley AIM<> John'son nite for tryin(J' out for "Pride and and art. He especially enjoyed the I had forgotten my young man. ' -~~§§§~§§§§§•§•§•§•§•§·~-~_. 
' ' Prejudice." 0 • bull fights and the Mexican r umba. I went to an Associ.ated Student ] 'S 
\
, ... ... ., Some of the other interesting things Body dance Saturday mght. I wore \ * g E D I T 0 R I A L And when s:ot~~ Steele curls her which Mr. Dean has done to prepare the dress with the big bright flowers , g K II b g 
1 hair she CURLS her hair. himself for the roll of No. 1 interest- the one that's so short. I figured that ! g e e er' s g 
W d t d th t tl ·d bl · · · I * * ,,, ing character are: 1·f the flowers didn't catch their eye ! ~ * e un ers an a 1ere was cons1 era e cr1tic1sm · ..,. 
I One of the coeds coming to Mrs. Cooks for Peons the legs might. I* g from many students, a number of whom were athletes, Holmes' office Friday to ask where H e ·served as a cook for 20 Mexican Love, I g g b l the library was! peons working on a firebrake, was as- Your ·Campus Coed. 1 g c 1 * a out ast week's editorial. It i s entirely possible that we j * ,, ,,, isistant manager of a hotel in Pasa- P. s.--I had a bit of bad luck. I I * omp ete g 
were misinformed. If that is the case', we would appreci- Since when has Warren Kidder 1been qena, worked in a mine in Nevada, washed the other da:y and when I went I g g 
taking the pulpit on physics. You served as an engineer in Rainier Na- to take my things down I dis~pyered ,g g at~ it if someone would set us right. This space will be might have better success at any othe1· ~ional Park, peddle? soa~, and .work~d Ir was minus four pairs of "you-know- f * 
l dl • place but the dance, Kidder. m a tool factory m Milwaukie, Ore. whats." I* -F d g 
g a . y given to any one who does a good job of putting * ., ,,, He also won a one-year scholarship g ·or g 
11s.in our pl~ce. Put you contributions in the slot in the Oral Baker and Wilma Ittner hav· to ajunior colleg.e by selling m4ga- MRS. HOLMES MEETS jg ' . ' . ': 
· in~ a long visit after dinner the other zines. I 0 * 
door of room A-101 or address them to P. 0. Box 532. eveninr. Jitter:~u_g WITH DEANS I~ : 
Do ·College students have opinions? Do they think? 
GLOBE TRO'ITER 
ON FACULTY 
By GUNA,R H. TRANUM 
Do tliey r~ad? Members of the faculty have remarked 
that in conrere:rices with students, indications sometimes 
are very strong that they neither read, think, nor have 
opmmns. Teachers as leaders of the community should 
certainly be able to discuss intelligently problems of the 
day. The community expects them to, and looks · to them 
for leadersh1p in contemporary questions. The good 
teacher must be a keen student and intelligent observer 
of what is happening in the world today. In order to do 
so, one must read-read widely and well. A College is · 
probablJ,7' the easiest and best place to develope the habit 
of intelligent reading and constr_uctive thinking. Of 
course, it is easier to be like the stud!ent who asked her 
The number 1 interesting character 
on the C. W. C. E. faculty, at the mo-
ment, seems to be one of the new 
members, Mr. Bruce F. Dean. 
r ' I -
hi~tory t~ach.er, " Who is this guy, 1'_l' azi ? " 
Reading and thinking are just as important a part of a 
teacher's job as grading papers. Developing good habits 
of re~ding ~nd thinking is as essential to the College stu-
qent as learning to \.\rrite good lesson plans. 
MUZZAL IS NEW HEAD 
OF PUBLIC SERVICE 
Mr. Ernest Muzzall, new head of 
the Department of · Public Service, 
comes to us from Toppenish where he 
h~s he.en superintendent of. schools fo~· 
the. pas~ six years. Forme~·ly he. had 
been superintendent in the Garfield 
a~d Ritzville school systems. He be-
ghn his. education in t he. Everett and 
O~k H~rbor High schools, graduated 
from; Washingto'n State College a!1d 
did .graduate work at Stanford Uni-
ver sity. 
Chief Interest. 
THE GRAPEVINE 
The reason you didn't see Helen 
Rockaway and · Barbara Johnston at 
the dance Saturday night was t hat 
they forgot to wake up. 
Here's to Alice McLean - the gal 
who never do~ anything to get h~~ 
1~ame in the scandal column. Says 
sh'e.! 
Ask Carol Lippincoot a;~out her 
visit of mercy to Miss Simpson. 
* '~ * 
We wou!d like to. know who has 
been cutting up magazines to tell the 
boys "goodnight." Can't they read. 
the ads? (Note. S~e the bulletin 
Mr. Dean was bo1n in .Seattle on 
Nov. 23, 190?, and became an orphan 
shortly after his seventh birthday. He 
spent ten years of his early life in 
Chicago, and later went to New York . 
His college career was · begun at 
Pasadena where, as he puts it, "I fell 
in and out of Jove with the beautiful 
damsel." 
Mr. Muzzall's chief interest is in 
further developing the <Department of 
Fublic Service which has two divisions 
that hold special interest for him. boards.) : 
Style Note_;im* Lo,:nsberr:i'. ~s now I 
wearing two clothespins on his coat- ' 
tails. Has he been reading Vogue? 
69c Pair 
* * * 
\ Jessie Loudon threatening to bring 
a quart of whiskey back to ward off 
mids. Sniff, sniff-we think we're 
getting one, Jessie. 
* * :;: 
All Silk 
Chiffon Hose 
I And we1·e two Kamola girls scared ~ when t hey fo und a note in tJ-,eir roo.m l ~ 
Full Fashioned 
8Yz to 101h 
H OFSTEATER'S 
Literary note- Arlene Hagstrom is 
E LLENSBURG 
Mr. Uean claims he sings very well, ~ g 
1never plays the races, and is a jitter- Mrs. o . H. Holmes, dean of women, o s • * 
bug of some repute. He is paxtiat to was in attendance at the annual state g. ... el'VICe : 
Benny Goodman's music. He states, meeting of the deans of the colleges ~ * 
"I like Ell~nsburg 'because, ~s Ho~ace of Washington held at Dirty Face : · g 
says, 'The fool finds fault with a Lodge near Wenatchee during the o : 
place. 'The fault is not there but in weekend of October 8. 'Ehe theme of g NORTH PEARL ST. g 
the mind'." ' the meet)ng was "'Religion on College g + 
DEAR MOM: 
I guess the boy next door was right. 
I am a pain in the neck. Only it goes 
much farther than that. This natural 
dancing is beginning to get me down. 
;I never knew how many muscles I 
had until they all started aching. . I 
expect to have tough enough stomach 
muscles to turn out for the football 
FOUNTAIN' 
Campuses," and .Dr. Dwight Smith of * Ellensburg g 
Bellingham lead the discussion. Ten g g 
deans from t he state of Washington * 
and two from the state of Idaho were 
in attendance. Mrs. Holmes was chair-
main of the group and Miss Mary 
Bash of the University of Washington, 
was secretary. i 
TRUNKS AND PACKAGE Faltus 
Peterson 
GOODRICH TIRES 
·TEXACO GAS 
and OILS 
BATTERY SERVICE 
·• 1. 
PO.LISHING 
GREASING 
PHONE MAIN 146 
I 
~1gned X. ,,, ,, '" ' '=-
~~§§§§§~ 
¢ '(}. :i;K Q :o ¢ * 0 *100 *0 *** 0 * 0 * oi:x 0 * 0 0 1 (!] ........... u .... .. ... "'"''"''''''''''''''"'" ......... .... . .... ".rn 
\\·ri t ing a poeuL SERHCE Kreidel' s Style Shop 
Ernest M uzzall 
They are: f i;-st, helping to bi:ing about 
s. cioser contact · between teacher 
training institutions and public 
schools; second, making faci li t ies of 
c~llege, especially along visual edu~a­
tion lines, available to public schools. 
Besides being very enthusiastic 
about his work, Mr. Muzzall is an en-
thusiastsic sportsman. He enjoy!' 
stream tfishing, hunt ir.:; , especially 
birds, tennis, and .golf. 
Mr . Muzzall seems favorably im-
pressed by the institution. He says, 
"I particularlY: like the fine faculty 
and student relations this insti tution 
maintains." 
~ ~ g Service ·while You wait g I B1111u111uuu1u1111u1111thnr111nu .. nuun111u111uu.111111u 8 
g STAR SHOE SHOP g Drink Bottled ~ 
* 416 NORTH PINE <> : g Across From the Stage_ Depot g C 0 C A • ~ 0 L A ~ 
~oooooi::ioo oooooooooo¢ooooo~ Sody-Licious Beverage Co. i 
E§§§§§§§§§§§§§:_ GJ ......... ,., ................. , .. ,, ....... ; • .,, ... u ........... ,,.."'"m 
.:. .l6fi\itbit/611fh\iim\1'4~rirnrtfi)1im\1rirnlmt1i. 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢zy¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
g KODAKS g g AND ALL KODAK g 
<> SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING * g and PRINTING g 
g Bostic's Drug Store g 
* Free Delivery * g PHONE .MAIN 73 g 
O¢¢¢¢Q¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
,\~~lth\iifuW/bii~ 
11! The Nifty Barber Shop \ I' .· 315 North Main Street I . Haircuts 35c 
~-:§§§§§§§§§§§§:?"_,~· 
~ I ELMER SUDLER \~~ § New York Life Insurance l - · 
: For All Seasons of the Year ~ Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. 
1
1 The Store of Friendly Service ; 
~ § • Telephones- = Fourth a nd Pine Main 53 = ~MMIM!M)jM\IDJ1!1\?)i+\ 'J1!Mll@' Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 I b-~
RAMSAY 
.... 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT 
NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
IF YOU NEED A 
SKIRT - COAT-. JACKET - SWEATER 
SEE OUR SELECTION EARLY 
Lots of BLOUSES To. C hoose From 
HOUSECOA'IS KAYSER HOSIERY 
BUTTER 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
,t_ 
\ 
THE \JAMPUS CRIER 
Potent Vikings Meet Equally . 'WILDCATS IN G-s 'D TIE WIT'H FROSH I 0 You Know That--
potent Cats In Homec.oming Tilt D'espit Eeh1g Outweighed Central I 
Gained More ~ ardage I 
October 29th at 2 o'clock on t he College Field the Wildcats 
face off with the Vikings of Bellingham for the Cats annu·a~ 
Homecoming and "big game." Co:ach Charles Lappenbusch, a 
star in his undergraduate diayE •alt the U. of W., will bring to 
town a squad that is thick with outstanding gridiron stars. In 
the center position for Bellingham will be Fred Baldwin, a '205-
pound veteran from West Seattle. He . is a made-over center, 
having played tackle last yeair; he is eaisily one of lhe ·three best 
men on tJhe squad. Watch for 94 in ·t he center of the Bellingham 
line. Bob Tisdale will be in there slinging passes aga>inst the 
Wildcats. He a!lso does the kicking, averaging 38 yards a kick 
last season. Offensive juggerniau.t nad viciously accurate 
tackler and blocker is Frank Chorvait, quarterback. A 165-
pound veteran of three years experience. Mainly, he. is a blocker, 
but he can.,.:r;.un ,, ~nq ,ootch .that pigskin with comparative ease. 
Watch for No. 91 in there.~ · · 
In Fox, Davis, Vurmi, Bellingham has a trio of veteran 
guards tbta .are good Qn offense nad defense. They have four 
v.eteran tackles in Reischman, White, Sorenson and Webber who 
tops the scale at 240 pounds. Bell, Vianderbloom, Hall and giant 
Smith work well at the ends. All are fine · pigSkin receivers 
with !tell the best. They at-e demons on covering punts, ,and 
they play a bangilp defensive game. 
Add to the previously. mentioned Tisdale and Chorvat, Jones 
and Munkers rand you have 'a: veteran backfield that can block, 
pass, kiick, run, and they play good defensive ball. 
They have plenty good reserves in Dombroski, brother of 
t he local Dombroski ; Ja nikula, a fine pa~ser; Sarles, a veteran 
·halfback; Wilkenson and Bernard, a U. of W. frosh triansfer. 
All of them will see pienty of action. 
Lappenbusch hias nine veteranjs in hiis starting lineup, and 
it is rated a stronger team than last year. The current team has 
fine balance--good offensive and defensive strength. Bel-
lingham has a collection of . f.ine passel's :amd kickers-plus a 
strong running attack. They are rated by experts to be on a 
par with Cheney to cop the conference title. Current victims of 
,, t~e ~Jash~ng Vikings include . St. Martin's, Oregon Normal and 
.,. Army. T.his_S!_lturday they: play "tiie U.''·of W: Frosh. .. . 7 
Wildcats Powerful Also 
With one win, one defeat, and one tie the Cats have not yet 
reaUy opened up their offens ive power. And, boy, ,theY.: haive it 
in store. A powerful backfield in Palo, Tomlins-On, Schniedmiller 
and Miller. These four ·along with Matelake and Huggins, make 
up a combination that can run, pass, kiick and block. In the line 
· they are three deep in pra:ctically every position. Fine, hard 
charging ends fur Vikings to stop and Carr, a smooth player 
on offense and defen~e, who has played some timely ball for 
locals. 
The Centrnl Washmgton College I 
WHdcats were held to a 6-6 t ie on 
1 Graves Field in Seattle by the Wash-
ington Frosh in the :ootball game 
played last Satu rday. 
The Wildcat eleven sco1·ed early in 
the · second quarter on a beautiful 30-
yard pas-;; to .Tack East, end, from 
Jerry Hug..;ins, veteran backfield man. 
The same pass and the ,same players 
had. cored Ellens•bur.g 's final touch-
dov.-n in the first game of the season 
played here against ·Lewiston Normal. 
. The boys failed t o convert the try-
for-point when Barnett's place kick 
went low and passed between the up-
rights but under the .bar. .Shortly 
after the Wildcat score East dropped 
another nice pass from Huggins when 
he·' si'ippeci' on ·· rn~ unc.m;-tain footing 
of Graves Field. . I 
The big freshman team capitalized ' 
on a third quart er fumble and Steele, 
a hard-driving halfba'ck, broke thru 
the Wildcat line for long gains on a 
pair of reverses, t he last carrying the 
Freshmen close to Ellensburg's goal. 
Stac;.poole, halfback, plunged over for 
the touchdown. The try-for-point goal 
kick went wild. 
Ellensburg was unable to make 
i:nuch yardag e through Welch's !Fresh-
man line. Although the Wildcats 
•boast a goo<i-sized line t hey were out. 
-lveighed on the forward line by the 
Husky Ba:bes. However, Huggins' 
passes ,gave the Wildcats tile offensive 
edge. 
In the last quarter "' pass from 
Huggins to Glenn Farris opened a 
scoring possfllility. Bobby Miller, 
quarterback, was clear for a long pass 
down the sideline but failed to get 
under Huggim;' nice t hrow and t he 
last Wildcat scoring t hreat was lost. 
Central missed a few other scoring 
chances but played excellent ball ex-
cept for the four plays in which the 
Husky ·Babes · made ·their touchdown. 
. . ' 
, ., 
\V. A. A. JOINS A; F. C. W. 
The A. F . C. W. is an organization 
f6r· women and is called t he Athletic 
Federation of Colleg e Women. Being 
a very hnportant and benefic ial na-
tional college organization t he club 
members -of tbe W. A. A . decided to 
. ~oin by a unanimous vote. The A. F. 
IC. W. is for the purpose of encourag-ing colleg.e women t o participate in 
all forms of recreation. This includes l 
F " d hiking, swimming, team sports, crea-
1ve en s who will see plenty of action are sticky-fingel"'I' tive craft , dance. and individual sports.
1 East, pass receiver, Nortih, a frosh who can really lay a block on Last spring Helen Sablocki and 
a plta:yer, Goodman, who lt>oked good against the Frosh, and . Dora Brunner attended the Western 
Glenn Farris, a fine pass receiver and kicker, Carr, bl"'illian.t end, sectionaJ meeting held a t Pullman. 
will also be in t here. Man for man, try to beat Dombroski, There were 70 girls of the Western 
Bostinero, Burnett, ·Coy· and Larson in the center of that line. states. This was a four-day conven-
tion, during which the girls attended 
There aire plenty of good reserves in all positions ready to go many interesting and worth-while 
when given the signal. Plenty of good material out for the local meetings. Upon returning the girls 
:,, squ% this..;s&,~on. . <" :reported being very pleased with the 
. . .. ~ ., .· A. F. C. W. and advised our ,club to 
The two things of early season con<:ern have been improved-·' · J<iin. We all feel it 'Yill be a great 
considerabie. The center pos ition has been taken -0ver by Bur- help in ke~ping our organization more 
nett, the pass defense has tigh tened up considerable. The team worth-while and active. 
from end to end, bruck to back, play good ball, and it is just 1ucky 
that a couple of the prevfous 'score weren't more in favo·r of 
' 
By JACK HASBROUCK 
'fhe life of a gridiron hero isn't a bed of roses; it is a bed 
of thorns. Let's follow Jo-J-0, the hero, for a day. Five o'clock 
in the morning that confounded alarm clock r ings. In five min-
utes he's off to do his jaintor's work. After two hours of this 
he hurries to breakfast and then, to classes. He's throug·h with 
classes just in time for turnout. After two or three hours of 
this and Jo-Jo feels something like a dilapidated model T-
just completely fagged out. He has his evenings free in which 
to hit the books, but just try it after a day like Jo-Jo's. 
Pardner, you wouldn't last long'! 
* * * * 
Wilidcat vs. Wildcat ihis week-end. The twice beaten Lin-
field eleven, once by Cheney and once by Whitman, wiill furnish 
the local Cats the opposition. The' Central eleven will be out to 
aveng·e that 12-0 defeat handed them last by the. Linfield squad. 
If--scores .. mean~anytbing, we can get .a. f~irly ·accurate check on 
C.W.C.E.'s chances 'against Cheney. Th~y .. cJ.owned 'Linfield 12-0 i- _.,..r .. , . 
earlier in the season. 
* * * * 
And $peaking of Cheney, ther were thoroughly scouted· by 
Nick's assistants ,last Saturday. Whether or not the Reesemen 
really opened up and showed their off.ensive strengthwill be.de-
termined November 5th when t.he. Cats do conference battle with 
Reese and Company. 
* * * * * 
Orchids to the Wildcats for their fine showing against the 
Frosh. I hear the Frosh were lucky at that. The whole team 
played g·ood ball; the center position was handled capably for 
the first t ime this season by Commodore Burnett, a veteran ' 
with a year's experience. 
* * * * * 
H. T. Webster's comic protege, The. Timid Soul, and the U. 
of W. Huskies should get together some time and have a tea 
party .one of theS\e chilly days. Maybe the ferodoi1s brute can 
instill some fire in the very hapless Huskies. 
* * 1* * 
During; one of the Cats recent invasions of the coast, Nick 
found time to drop in on the Oregon Normal~Bellingham fracas. 
\Vith tbe exc.e~t.ion of Lin,.fi~ld, the Cats remaining opponent.,.~ 
have been thoroughly· covered. 
* * * 
Gridiron pictures were t8:1cen the first of the week. Diel you 
notice Palo with a plastic cast around th~e c.urls, -and Stub 
Rowley just couidn't look tough enough to satisfy. · 
* * * * * 
All those faithful boxing followers who want to know all 
about big time professional boxing· see George Mabee. He knows 
the game all ways. ' 
* * * * 
Outside of Ellensburg, Aberdeen and Marysville contribute 
the most players to the Central College lroster. Lundquist who · 
is an alum~us of this college, turns out many fine teams and 
players at Marysville. 
* * * 
. Homecoming-the Big· 'Game, Alumni Dinner and Dance-
is only a little over a · week away. With the hard-working chair-
man,_ Joe Fitterer, on the. ~b it is desi~ted to be the bi'ggest 
and the best of Homecomings. 
* * * PICKIN' 'EM-
"TURKEY RUN" 
INTRODUCED HERE 
Turkey Run, a popular pre-Thanks-
giving race that has proven a success 
in other schools, will be run .off here. 
They go in for it in a 'big way ,at Uni--
versity of Washington, Washington 
State College, Gonza.ga, University of 
Idaho, and other schools of the North-
west. 
All those who want to enter, turn 
your name in to George Mabee before 
October 22. 
' A 'three-mile-:course is being laid 
out. There is going to be a hill in-
cluded in the course to give non-track 
aspirants an .- even chance with- , the 
cinderpath men. Participants havll to 
t urn out at least three times a week 
after t he 22nd. All boys in school are 
eligible. One turkey will •be offered 
for every 20 boys entered. Let's make 
this a big success this year. 
WOME~'S MIXER 
THURSDAY, 4 TO 5. 
One of the events looked forward to 
by the girls on calJlpus and off is t he 
first Woman's Mixer trad;tlOn@l\y 
held once a month on TP.ursd.ay a;fter~ 
noons in th.e old gym. At . this t ime 
there are t he usual .games, dancing 
and refreshments. The Party is ,o~n 
to a ll girls enrolled in school. Please 
plan to come; Remember the timk- . 
Thursday, October 20: ffom.,4 .to· i; p. 
m. the place-the Old •Gym. 
PR~P AJtE. IfQ~r 
WINTER SPORTS NOW, 
E verything in &ports .Equipment 
Ellensburg Hardware 
* ~ J. N: 0. THOMSON· ~ 
* JEWELER - WATCH!MAKER g: 
* ENGRA:v;;ER ~ 
* Pho.ne M~in~ 71, . * ~ 415 NORTH PEARL ST'.ltEET * 
* Ellensburg, Wash. · : · 
B-H 
Chevrolet. 
Co. 
COMP;~TE · 
fA~l'S 
SERVICE 
GAS 
. B A TT E' R I E:i,S,,, 
O.l :L 
. . '·I· 
NORTP: MAIN '~; 
Nick's squad. 
This is one game every student should attend. There will 
be plenty of grads, young and old, here to see if the old spirit 
still exists. 
Grads! The A. S. B. and Faculty ·weliCorp.e you. The week-
end and school iis t urned over to you. Go to it , gang ! 
NO TICE 
AJraybod'y interested in 
writirw for the sport page, 
phease repo1-t to Crier 
shack at 4 :00 T!mrsday. 
The thi~ !imb on which I was so prec'l:pous~y ha~gh:ig broke 
and I was completely smothered by an avalinche of losses. 
Only three winners came through for me. I'~ slipping here 
goes. Central over Linfield, Cheney over W. S. C. Frosh, 'Whit-
man over Pacific U., Calif. over U. of W., Fordham over Oregon 
U. S. C. over Stanford, Oregon State College over .Washingto~ 1, 
State College, U. C. L. A. over' Idaho. I 
I 
Look at Nicholson's record against Bellingham: 
W.W.C.E. 
0 
C.W.C.E. 
6 1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
- ----------------------~- - -------- - -.. 26 
7 
0 
0 
0 
6 
9 
0 
., 
1937 
WHAT 00 YOU THINK-
Friday Shines Shoes For 
Nothing? 
At--
VAUGHAN'S BARBER SHOP 
THE BRITE SPOT 
Friendly Carefree Nook 
WELCOMES YOU 
Fountain and Lunches Chili 
Bill; . Mabel and Jim in Charge 
.\ ' '·· -..' - '~ 
,. I RA Y'S 
0 
26 
6 
0 
7 
0 
MARKET 
Quality Meats and 
Sea Foods 
Main 58 Ellensburg 
[~ 
I 
I 
:LOOK TO 
Milk Products· Co. 
FOR 
WffLK NICKELS 
JP'OPSICLES 
CARMICHAEL 
ICE. CREAM 
MAID 0 ' CLOVER 
BlITTER 
I ROY~..\L presents a masterpiece of type-
writer craftsm an ship! Built by t he I wor ld's larges:. org anization devoted .ex-
1 
, elusively to the m anufacture of type-
writers, this sen sational new ROYAL 
PORTABLE offers the maximum in j ty ping convenience. From $42.50 Up. 
EL LENSBURG I BOOK & STATIONERY COMPA NY 
-----------------
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Y onr Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
.. 
MAIN 40 
WHEN PLANNING YOUR 
GOOD TIME SA VE 
TIME AND STEPS 
TELEPHONE, 
~ Ellensburg Telephoi:a~ Co. ~ 
: . : 
Patrop.ize Our Adv€rtisers 
~ : 
.. HARRY" "MOSE" 
AND 
WIPPEL, 
and The 
HOME GROCERY 
"SIX FREE DELIVERIES DAILY" 
RED 5341 i 
HOMECOMING 
(Continued .from page 1) 
ing at 9 p. m. The gym will be 
decorated in a Hallowe'en motif, 
as has been the custom at Home-
coming .. in years pa!,'lt . Jim tells 
me they are indU:s.triously seek-
ing a good orchestra, to provide 
the music for the students to 
"truck" to. As yet the name of 
that orchestra is unknown, but 
will be announced in next week's 
i ssue. The dance will ibe informal. 
YESTERDAY, TODAY, 
(Continued from oage 1) 
nate money to our Washing ton State 
Theatre. However, the society moves 
slowly and as far as I know, nothing 
has ·been decided. 
Most significant for the future of 
education are the experiments t he 
foundation has su1bsidized in elemen-
tary and secondary schools. Through 
the P rogressive Education Association 
it has financed films and radio pro-
grams on present day social problems, 
pointin,.g to social change. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
the land because we can trace posses-
sion :back to ,those who originally stole 
it from other men. 
-:-
"Well, is educational new s worth 
reading ? I think so. Did I keep my 
neck out of the sling? If any of you 
object to the change I'd like you to let 
me know. But you'll have to catch 
me first. 
NEW BUILDING 
(Continued from Page 1) 
AU-DION 
4 DAYS 
~I~~~I.f f Y Oct. 22 
2 To 11 P. M. 
Frank Capra 's 
"YOU production of the Pulitzer Prize Play .. ! 
Call a Reliable Cleaner Today I 
Monite Insured :M0<thproof 
Cleaning Process 
Modern Cleaners & Tailors 
I 215 N. PINE PHONE MAIN 626 I 
Of course there is the question of -.-
Homecoming Signs; the Off-Campus Ra~mond .Fosdi:k is a. right smart 
treated with accoustically correct ma-
terial similar to the ceilings in t he 
Arts and Science Building and the Au-
ditorium. 
CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU". <Girls Newman Club Sue Lombard man m a pm-striped smt. There is Kam~la, w. A . A., a~d Munson Hali nothing impres~ive a?out his looks. 
have announced their intention of• But he has a mighty Job. Before the 
competing. T here will be a prize of foundation 1Can be liquidated, th ere 
$5 for the best si•gn. are $8,700,~00 left that he must spend. 
Audi torium and Playroom 
The nursery is located on the first 
floor. Suites for the first and second · 
grades are on this f loor a lso. An in-
door playroom 40x80 feet is located on 
the .g·round floor as well as an a udi-
torium which will seat 300. The audi-
Jean Arthur-Lionel Barrymore 
James Stewart-Edward Arnold 
Mischa Auer-Ann Miller 
Edwards Fountain Lunch 
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY 
Thick Milk Shakes, 10.-15c 
Lunch 25c . He would like to do it by 1950. F rom 
J;Wmember the. dates, Friday the Voice, "Send him around. I'm A ·Columbia Picture 
••••111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111t111111111111n 
and Saturday, October 28-29. home anytime." 
- :- torium contains a children's stage and Special Musical Attraction 
"MOMENTS OF CHARM" 
Hear and See This Wonderful 
Radio Organization 
"Homecoming is one of the high-
lights of the year. Graduates enjoy 
coming back to the campus to taste 
of colleg~ life again, to meet old pals 
and friends, and to chin with faculty 
on a par for once... We love to see 
them and to. hear -0f their work and 
recreation 'llnd successes. Lower class-
men wi~J. soon understand these things. 
l\'lay tkis. year's event be the greatest 
of our Homecoming celebrations. 
. President R. E. McConnell." 
"The· 1938 Homecoming promises to 
be the best in many. years. We trust 
that you will meet many of your f or-
mer frieinds and make many new 
ones. 
Mr. Harold Barto." 
"Our Homecoming this year is 
s ti;ictly the Munich type. You tell us 
what you want and we will give you 
what we have. No doubt the Stunt 
Night as ·well as "the ball game is in 
t he air . .. We will settle them with a 
plebiscite. · · · · 
yours for a' pleasant weekend. 
0. H. Holmes." 
"Everyone is enthusiastically work-
ing to make. this Homecoming a very 
s uccessful one. Miss Hawkins and 
Patricia Page, of the Banquet Com-
mittee, are · cai;efully planning to take 
care of the large number expected this 
year. Joe Fitferer is lining commit-
tees,· events artd workers. There is an 
innovation in that the Homecoming 
booklet, at tlie request of the 'W' Club, 
will be pubjished by the 'W' Club this 
time, instead : ~f ' by the Women's 
League as has been the custom for-' 
rnerly. 
Mrs. Margaret C: Holmes." 
"Things are rolling. , 
Kenneth Meeks." 
FROSH MIXER 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
The C. W. C. E'. freshmen are show-
ing their pap 'and enthusiasm by put -
ting 01:1.;a . .fl!Q:>h mixer !Friday evening, 
October 21. 
The pady : will be very infor mal 
with t he boys in 'cords and girls i~ 
g ingham. The theme, of hallowe'en 
will be car;i:j'-'l~. 9ut in the· .decorations . 
So that each freshman ·student may 
join in the fun, the entertainment 
will be a eom bination of dancing and 
g ames. 
Evelyn Mellergaard as general 
chairman and Oral Baker, social com-
missioner, are in char.ge of the mixer. 
Chairmen of the committees are: En-
tertainment, Harriet Ashenfelter · 
decorations, Marion Colton; proper~ 
ties, 'Myron Hall; advertising, Ann 
Bruketta; refreshments, Bernice Dan-
iel. 
All freshmen are invited. Here is 
:::::::::~[ 
- vv-... ~ SAWYER'S DAIRY i I 
~ LUNCHES E 
~ MILK PRODUCTS E I 115 East Fourth I 
' 
HOT ? i TIRED ? 
WHY NOT PAUSE FOR A 
MINUTE AND HA VE A 
·ICE CREAM BAR 
••• OR • •• 
POPSICKLE 
""'"" 
I have noticed the complaint in sev- two dressing rooms. 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR 
FANCY GROCERIES I . . eral teacher's magazines of late and Student Teacher Workrooms .................................................................. it was brought alive to me in a letter A student teacher workroom is on Also--
"'RACING PIGEONS" 
and 
I .recently i:eceived f~·om ~ teacher- I this floor. This roo1'n contains work 
friend of mme who lives m Seattle. tables and filing cases to aid in pre-
She expressed her surprise in finding paration of teaching material. Ad-
in our schools, no course devoted to ministrative offices are on this floor 
our own state's pioneers, its growth, also. This includes the service suite, 
and its present position. I ·question the in which are located the psychological 
;alue of su:.h a c~urse if its purpose clinic, testing room, health room, t he 
is, as she wished 1t to be, to counter- isolation room and the office of the 
act the invasion of foreign ISMS ·and director of training . 
"THE LATEST NEWS 
OF THE WORLD" 
W.E.A. 
(Continued from page 1) . 
, Quality and Prompt Service 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & .104 
)(l(l(l¢~*****************(l¢0 
0 . * gThe NASH-Lafayette f 
g GENERAL -.TIRES . g 
,.. ' 0 
unAmerican ideas. As one writer said 
in referring to such ' an attitude 
our laudaWe zeal overlooks the fact 
that Democracy, individualism, Pro-
testantism, Catholicism, and scientific 
determinat ion are not exclusively 
American. Many hyper-nationalists 
fail to recall that our language is in 
purity, a European language, and our 
Christian mores are of ·Asiatic birth. 
Vf e might found a P ioneer cult and 
worship the site of our forefathers' 
landing. "\Ve might hold our church 
services in a 'log cabin just to make 
them more American. 
-:-
I would rather we recognized Pio-
neer and American life as a .grand 
continuity of human experience, as a 
transplanted and developed segment 
of European and Asiatic culture. I 
would like to see someone write an 
honest frontier text on our treatment 
of the Indian. I t hink it is the one big 
dirty smudge on the record of Ameri-
can continental expansion. It would 
do any number of right smug land-
owners simple good to remember t hat 
a ll of us have a clear legal t itle to 
P.-T. A. Room / Bloomer will a lso be in attendance at 
A .special r oom will be set aside for the Wenatchee meeting ·while Miss 
Parent-Teacher Association meetings Helen Michaelson will go to Yakima 
with a small kitchenette adjacent for on Thursday to a ddress the Home 
the prepar ation of teas and lunches. Economics Section. 
.(; · Gas Batteries ·'. Oil o 
* 0 o B. J. · F'reeman Auto Company<> 
* 0 ¢¢(l(r¢¢¢(l(l(l¢¢(l(l(l(l(l(l¢Q(l(l¢(l(l¢ 
The second floor will have five class Dr. Robert E. 'McConnell will •be in 
room suites. A special office is pro- Centralia on Monday, October 24, Harry S. ElWOOd 
vided for t he critic teacher of each where he will address the alumni Prescription D1mggist 
class room. Other rooms on the sec-1 group, and nr. E. E . 1Samuelson will The Rexall Store 
ond f loor are the Arts and 1Crafts go to Longview on the same day to Phone Main 55 Free Delivery 
room, the Science room, library, mus- represent t his instit ution at the 
eum, a teacher student workroom, a alumni meeting. 
dining room, and a ki tchen . The Ji- D R b t E M C 11 . 11 d I ¢(1(1¢'(1(1¢¢(1Q¢ (1(l(l(l(li;tQ(l(l(l(l¢.(n)(I 
brary will have space available for r. 0 er · c onne WI spen 0 o 
5000 books. Both floors contain a Fri<;lay in Tacoma at which time he g H 0 LL Y W 0 0 D g 
. , "'f' f t h f will address the a lumni meeting. Dr. ~ CLEANERS o 
supervisor s o"- ice or e • use o H b t S C ff .11 . T ...- ' 0 
· I u er . • o ey w1 be m acoma o 0 
the supervisor of that floor. Ward- Th d d 'JI dd t h El o Next to Elks Temple o 
robes will be installed for the lower urts aySahn lwSi ~ ress e e- ~ Black '5651 Ed Wilson Prop.~ 
. . I men ary c oo ect10n. " ' .,,.. grades and the h1gfier grades will o * 
have lockers recessed into the wall. IMr. H. J. Whit ney will address the ¢¢¢(1*(l*"********QO(lQ(l(l(l(l(lQ 
John W. Maloney· of Yakima is I alumn.i luncheon to be held in Seattle 
architect for the •building and William on. Fr1~ay at the Aurora ?'avern, and 
Yeaman of Yakima is general con- Mi. lE1nest L. Muzzall w ill speak at I 
tractor. The electrical contract was the luncheon meeting of t he Juniior I·F.1.tterer Brothers 
awarded to J . J . Agutter of Seattle. High School Section in .Seattle . . 
J>lumbing, heating and ventilation will Dr. E. E. Samuelson will address FURNITURE 
be installed by Hasorf Inc. of Port- the a lumni at a luncheon meeting in 
land. Belling~am on Friday, O~tober 28. -·.. .a 
.. 
.. ~ Chesterfield writes it for 
• 
everybody who smokes. 'em 
It's pleasure you smoke for ... 
everybody knows that ... and 
it's pleasure you get in every 
Chesterfield you light. 
Chesterfields are milder and better· 
tasting and here,s ihe big reason ... 
·FOR 
Homecoming 
Fill Up 
with 
Hi-Octane 
* * * 
Prepare Your Car 
For 
Safe Winter Driving 
USE 
Richfield 
Products 
* * * 
We Will Call For 
Your Car at No 
Extra Cost 
.. * • 
Mathew's 
Service ... 
Phone Main 641 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Every Wednesday Evening 
GEORGE GRACIE 
BURNS ALLEN 
Every Friday Evening 
A II C. B. S. Stations 
E DDIE DOOLEY 
Football Highlights 
Every Thursday and Saturday 
52 L eading N. B. C. Stations 
AT 
,Tl;IE CAMPUS NOOK 
. OR 
EDWARD'S FOUNTAIN 
LUNCH? 
Ellensburg Copyright 1933. 
It takes good things to make a 
good product. In Chesterfield we 
use the best ingredients a cigarette 
can have ••. mild ripe 'tobaccos and 
pure cigarette paper. 
.. with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 
LIGGETT & M YERS 
ToBAcco Co. 
